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E:;::>LMl.\ TORY r-IEMORANDUiJ; 
Following the extension of the Danish fishing zone off the east 
coast of Greenland to the ~orth of 67° N on 1 June 1980, consultations took 
place on 16 July 1980 between the Community and Norway at the request of 
the Norwegian authorities under the f~sheries agreement between the 
Community and Norway concluded on 27 June 1980. 
During these consultations the Community Delegation undertook to 
recommend to its authorities that Norwegian fishermen should be authorized 
to fish for capelin in the waters referred to above during the remainder 
of the current year. 
At the same time the two delegations held con$ultations on the 
subject of TACs for certain common stocks of fish in the Light of new 
scientific reports fro~ IC~ These talks concluded with the delegations under-
taking to recommend their authorities to inc~ease the TACs and the reciprocal 
quotas for stocks of haddock and whiting in the North Sea. 
Following new reports from ICES on herring stocks in the Skagerrak 
and the Kattegat, consultations took place on 17 July 1980 between the 
Community, Norway and Sweden. These consultations resulted in an agreement 
between the delegations to recommend their a~thorities to increase TACs 
of this stock and the quotas for each of the parties. 
The purpose of the Regulation now being proposed is to authorize 
fishing for capelin by Norwegian vessels in the Community fishing zone 
and to modify the quotas for herring, haddoc~ and whiting allocated to 
Norwegian vessels as agreed during the consultations. 
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r~n-;o.Jnl 1'c~ a. 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
arnc:nding Rcgulacion (EEC) No 1717/SO layinp, down for 19SO cerlain mcasurc:s 
for the conservation and management of fishery rc~ources applicable to ,·csscls 
flying the flag of l''orway 
.• THE COU!'4Ctl OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNlflES, 
Having regard to the Treaty nublishing the Europeal) 
Economic Community, and in p.1nicular Article 43 
thereof, 
I 
., 
.1 
Having regard to the prop·~sJI from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Euro· 
pean Parliament (1), 
I>Jhereas, in the Light of new scientific views on the 
total allowable catches <TACs) for certain fish 
stocks common to the Cor.<munity and NonJay or to the 
Community, Norway and Sweden, consultations too:<. 
place between the parties concerned; whereas, 
during those consultations, the delegations 
agreed to recommend to their authorities that 
the TACs for these stocks and the reciprocal 
quotas be increased; 
Whereas the ccnslusions cf these consultitiors 
should be implemented by adjusting the ~uctas 
.allocated tc Norwegian vessels fer herri~c 
stocks iG the Skagcrrak anc for ha~dcck a~d 
whiting in the North Sea by Regulation No 
(EEC) No 1717/80, 
(1) 
Wherc~s. following ;he d,·l'ision of the DJnish Govern· 
mcnr to extend the fi~hing zone off the east cc.1s1 of 
Grcet1l.lnJ to the north of 67" N, fishing acti,·itics in 
those waters shall be subJeCt to the rele•ant Commu-
nity rules; 
'l);'hcrc•s. at the req11e't oi the Nor ... ·c.~i.ln outhorities, 
C•)l>,uhJt~<>r,, ... tre ht·l .. l b.st'"'''' n tf.e C,>mmun•r. and 
Nor..Jy w<1f11n the trJmc ... urk of the •\grccmcnl on 
fish~ries C'lnchded ~el'olee~ ~he two P3rties on 
27 June 1 SZO, "''th J ~'""' to Jercrmin•ng the condi-
tion, un.lcr v.ni(h ccrtJm Norw~g•an fishing activiti~s 
.:ould !>«: .:arricd out 1n those o;.·aters . 
\l:'hcrcJs th~ cont1r.u•nce ol fishing JCtivities by 
Norwct:un vej<ds ill those w.uers should be autho-
rized ti•mng !9SO; -..hercas, thereiorc, Council RegulJ-
tion (EEC) :'-:o 1 :"1 7r~t) oi ;!!'June i':lllil !Jymg Jown 
for 19~0 etrt.Jin rr.cJ~ures for the conser•Jtlon and 
management of fishery resources appliCJble to vessels 
flying the llJg of ;-o;orway ~ should b~ amended so as 
to include a quota for c~pclin ; · 
(2) O.J.'NO L 168, 1.7.1980, P• 9 
/ 
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HAS ... OOPTED THIS REGUU.TION: 
Articlt I 
Rcguhition (EEQ No 171 :'/80 is hereby amended .as 
foJlc-..,s: 
I. Article 2 ( 1) shall be replaced by th~ lol!owin~: 
'3. Vcs<d; rcl<rred to in para.~r.lph I, nc''>'' 
tho~e tishm,.; for c:.pdin .1nu those ;,.,;,,,,.. m fl.::S 
divi"on Ill •l. sh.Jil tran~nllt to the C.:;mm•,s••Jn 
th~ •niorm.tion ~p.:"i;ed 1n Anroex IV. Th1s mkr-
m.•uon shall be trJmm,rrcd in accordance .,..,rh the 
rules l~id do .. .-n th.lt year.' 
2. Article J (I) and (2) shall !>«: replaced by the 
following: 
'1. Fishing wichin ICES sub·arcJ XIV and ICES 
division V a) and NAFO swb-arca 1, under the 
quotas c~tJblishcd in Article I, shall be sub;~~~ to 
the holding on boJCd of a licence •~sued by rhe 
Commi~sion on behalf of the Communiry ~nd to 
1he observance of the condicions set out in the 
licence. 
However, as rcgJrd~ CJpelin fishing, 1he abovcmcn· 
tioncd rules shall apply only as from 1 October 
1980. 
2. licences for 1he purposes of paragraph I shall 
be issued subject .o the conJition thai 1he number 
of licences shall not exceed : 
- 13 for fisning GrccniJnJ halibul and reJfish, 
- 26 for fishin~ nNthern deep-water pr•wn 
(P~n ialus borcaiisj ••n:htn ICES sub-arc~ XIV 
an~ JO NAFO stob-uca I, 
- .... , ...... - .......... r- ·-----·-- --- .... ·- ·--·- ..... - ·-· ....................... . 
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- 168 for cape! in fishing north of 67° N in ICES 
suo-area XIV and ICES division \'a). 
However, the number of vessels fishing simul-
taneously for northern deep-water prawn may not 
exceed: 
- 14 as an average calculated per month for the . 
whole year, the maximum beiog 19 vessels per 
month, in NAFO sub-area 1, · ' 
- nine as an average calculated per month for the-
whole year, the maximum being IS vessels per 
·month, in ICES sub-area X~V.'_ · 
3. Annex I shall be replaced by the Annex to this 
Regulation. 
Article 2 ·- •. 
~---- ·- --- I 
This Regu!ation shall enter into force on the third day 
following its publication in the Official Journal of. 
the European Communities . . 
It shall. apply from 1 January until 31 December 
1980. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. · · · 
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Herring 
Mackerel 
Species 
Horse-mackerel 
Sprat 
Cod 
Haddock 
Saithc 
Whiting 
Plaice 
. ·i 
Sanded, Norway pout/ 
blue w!)iting 
Blue whiting 
Ling, blue ling and tusk 
Dogfish 
Basking shark (1) 
Porbeagle 
Northern deep-water 
prawn 
(Pandalus borealis} 
Greenland halibut · and 
red fish 
Halibut 
\ Capelin 
Other species 
ANNEX 
'ANN/31/ f 
Fishing quotas 
Area wirhin which fishing 
is aurhorized 
Skagerrak (') 
ICES IV and Skagerrak (') 
ICES VI a)(') + VII "d). e~ f). h) 
ICES IV, VI a} (l} + VII d). e). f). h) 
ICES IV 
Skagerrak. 
ICES IV 
Skagerrak (') 
ICES IV ' 
Skagerrak (') 
ICES IV and Skagcrrak (') 
ICES IV 
Skageriak (') 
ICES IV 
Skagerrak (') 
ICES IV 
ICES II, VIa)(>), VIb). VII(!), XIV 
IC~ IV, VI, VII, 
ICES IV, VI, VII 
ICES IV, VI, VII 
I 
ICES IV, VI, VII 
NAFO I('} 
ICES XIV 
·. NAFO I, ICES XIV 
NAFO I, ICES XIV 
ICES XIV (IO). V a) (10) 
ICES IV 
'· 
Quanriry 
(ronnrs) 
4. 25~) 
39 800 
22 000 
5000 
71 000 
11 000 (l) 
10 000 
2 000 (l) 
6.000 
300 (I) 
20 000 
7.000 
400 (l) 
500 
200 (2) 
50 000 (4) 
125 000 
20 000 
8 000 (') 
800 (6) 
I 000 
2 500 
2 500 (9) 
I 8:>0 
200 
20 000 
5 000 
( 1) Limited in the west by a line drawn from the lighthouse of Hanstholm to the lighthouse of 
Lindesnes and in the south by a line drawn from Skagcn lighthouse to the lighthouse of Tistlama 
and from there to the nearest: coast" of Sweden. 
(2) To be reduced by the qu.antities taken outside the EEC. fishing zone. 
(>) Horth. of 56° 30' N." • 
( 4) Of which sanded alone no more than SO 000 tonnes of Norway pout and blue whiting together 
no inore than 40 000 tonne&." , ' · . · . · . 
(5) West of 12" W. 
(') This quota does not include catches. take.n in the areu defined in Ann~x 11. ' 
(1) Basking shark liver. · 
(1) South of 68° N. 
( 9) Experimental fishery only •. 
(IO) Nonh of 67° · N.' 
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